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LITERARY.

Better Never Love.

Better never love
Than have thy love rejected ; 

Better never hope
Than die at last neglected ; 

Better live along through life, 
Battling with its cares and strife, 

Than to live dejected.

. Bettor ne’er have one
Whom thou dost fondly cherish, 

Than that ho should leave 
The3 alone to p risli ;

Bcticr live through life unhewn 
Than to find those hopes all flown, 

Thou dost fondly cherish.

None can toll the pain 
Or a heart forsaken,

Or the woe of her
Who finds herself mistaken ;

It were better far to live,
Where no eye a glance might give 

Joy and hope m waken.
S.J.R

.eve Love.

Continued.
‘ Because you shot him, you 

mean !’ cried Gift, facing round upon 
him, ‘ You coward !!

Ban seized her by the arm.
‘ Swear not to peach, or I’ll serv? 

yer the same !’ lie cried fiercely.
But at that moment footsteps were 

he ml coming down the road. Bush 
ins her roughiy from him, he leaped 
over the hedge and disappeared in 
the darkness.

-„!c Ÿ * <<
Weeks passed before Bruce was 

■well en ou ^b to come down into the 
little parlor again, and then ho was 
the. very ghost of himself. Many 
changes had happened in the village 
also. The ‘ new maister,’ had taken 
possession, and the men had resumed 
work on the old terms. Dan Kite 
Was missing; he had fled the place 
one October night, leaving wife and 
bairns chargeable to tee parish. 
Everyone suspected why he had gone, 
but as there was no certainty, and tin 
* old mlister,’ the only person who 
con id know, did not betray him, he 
Was permitted to escape.

Mr Ycrney lay watching the winter 
pun beams play upon the snow ; a 
blithe little robin, perched on a bouM 
close to the window, twittered ami 
sang pretty little duties, which the 
envious sparrows endeavored to drown 
in aloud chorus of chirps:

‘Mr Verncy !’—‘ Miss Ile a. ans !’
‘ I want to speak to you before any 

one else comes in.’ .-aid Gift.
Bruce elevated his eyebrows incre

dulously.
‘To speak to me!’ lie said, sur 

prised—‘ Yes,’ returned Gift. * Who 
shot you ?’

‘ All, tint wou’d bo telling tales, 
Miss Gift !’ ho a.i we red lightly.

‘ Bat 1 know,’ she su’d, half defiant"
iy.

‘ Then why ask?’ he rejoined, with 
a pleasant smile.

•Dan Kite shot you,’ she said, 
standing in front of him.

î How did you know that ?’ he asked 
raising himself on his elbow.

‘.I met him the night I went foi 
Dr. Strong, and he betrayed him-, 
seif.’

•I wish Dan Kite had not thought 
it worth while to make so much trou* 
bio for everybody,’ he said, lying down 
again.

4 Now you must have something to 
cat. Miss Stanhope to id ma to give 
you some jelly at twelve o’clock.’

He took the little glass plate from 
her hand, and tasted the jelly she hud 
brought him.

* How good and clever. Miss Stan
hope is!’ he said geutiy. ‘I owe her 
as many thanks as aunt Batlm. How 
cleverly she bound up my arm ! And 
this jelly is delicious.

‘I made it!’ cried Gift, with a 
triumphant little nod. «

Quietly the plate was placed upon 
the table by his side.

‘Won’t you eat anymore?’ asked 
Gilt, coming towards the sofa.

‘No, thank you,* he answered ins 
differently.

‘But I thought you liked it,' she 
said disappointedly.

‘Thank you, I don’t care about it,’ 
fas the cool rejoinder.

Gift looked at him for a few mo
ments, but lie did not return her gaze 
lie only pushed the plate a little fur
ther from him.

‘ It is you who hate mo now,’ she 
-aid, as his reason for not tasting the 
(bod dawnel upon her; and she turn
ed and slowly left, the. room.

* My little Gift !’ he whispered; 
softly, as the door closed.

‘ It \o horrible to be disliked,’ sobb
ed Gift. ‘ Oil, 1 wish he would go 
away !’

jj- ^

Mr Vcrney had been gone twelv0 
long mouths. Aunt Botha had dis* 
covered the village to bo very dull 
without Bruce ; Paul crumbled at his 
absence, wished for him, wrote for him 
declared he could not get on wil’no..t 
him, that things were going to ruin — 
in fact his grievances were endless. 
Gift discovered that she seldom go! 
any nice books, that new songs wer, 
tew and far between, fruit and 
flowers scarce, and—well of course il 
was very stupid, especially as he had 
admired Minnie Stanhope so much. 
She missed him. even though it seem
ed hardly possible, and wished him 
home again.

It was the coldest March that had 
ever been remembered. Up at the 
farm they were in sad distress. Gift 
had caught a cold, which had turned 
to inflammation of the 1 mgs ; and Dr 
Strong could only shako his Lead when 
hj villagers asked how she was, and 

if she was likely to i cooyer.
‘ You’ll find your friends in sad 

trouble, sir,’ said the station master at 
Long Eaton to the only passenger 
who had alighted from the lour p.m. 
express.

4 In trouble ! How ?’ asked Mr. 
Vcrney.

4 Miss Grifl; sir, is i’ll. The acv

‘What a low ly day ! ’ ventured 
Gift, timidly breaking thj tilence be
tween them,

‘That lark seems to think so. ’ lie re
sponded. shading his eyes w>h his 
ryes with his hand as'he g z J niter 
the sealing warbler.

•‘These ric lovely too,* paid Gif', 
holdinc out a iii.iv bunch of lillies anu 
vit lois for hi« acceptance.

‘Thanks,' he returned, pointing to 
his buttonseole. ‘Aunt Botha gave 
me this rose.'

The finW'V’s burn! Gifts fingers.
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counts this morning were bad so my 
wife lefts me.’ /

Mr Vcrney made no reply, but 
strode out of the station.

Such fruit and such flowers as now 
daily made their appearance, at the 
farm had not been seen there for many 
long months ; and on ono special 
Xpril day, when the sun Giono ia a 
cloudless sky, and merry birds sang 
of spring, aunt Betha’s parlor was a 
very bower of flowers.

‘ Lt could not be pve'tvr, Mr 
Ver-ncy,’ said Minnie, sui veyiag their 
joint h.Liidiworx. * It is a ]>i y wv 
are obliged to have a fire—tuey will 
nut last so long.’

4 Then we must have more,’ he 
declared.

1 You are a second A Had in, oob 
your jewels are flowers. It set m. 
dmost impossible to get such beauiie- 
is this time of pear. '

‘ lmpof i?ililies become possibilL 
ties for those we love, bliss Minnie.'

* Yes, 1 suppose so,’ returned she. 
adding, after a pans-, ‘Mr Vcrney J 
un going to tell you something in 
confidence. 1 think, if you arc wise, 
you may be very nappy.’ Aid, with 
t little laugh she left him to himself.

Bruce had his own ideas a!s on that 
point, but he mosut to take his own 
way.

Day after day he called at the farm 
lo make inquiries of Minnie or aunt. 
Botha concerning the well-doing of' 
the invalid, but always at hours when 
I,e knew Gift would not be vi.-ihl 
Foolish fellow, when ho was longing, 
as a traveller longs in the burning 
deserts longs for water, for a right of 
the swe.ct girlish f ce that had a.amp* 
ed itto f into his very sou; !

As the Apiil showers fled and gave 
place to May blossoms, Gift put aside 
the invalid ways and took up old 
habits ; then Bruce ana she metagrin 
quietly, calmly at least on the su;lace 
tor they had well tutored themselves, 
Outwardly, Gift was as cool and in 
different as he ; in ward,y she was 
fretting away her life. Sometimes a 
foolish fancy crossed her that she had 
caught a look of interest, of hope, 
fixed upon her. When she raised her 
eyes again, Bruce, was watching aunt 
Belli a, or intent on his paper ; and 
then the little flicker of ligdu in heart 
died down and almost went out. 
Sometimes she dreamed that things — 
tiny trifles in tiiemsilvcs—were done 
more especially for her ; that hope 
also vanished before his matter-of- 
fact manner and speech, leaving only 
an ungratified wish for the treasure 
she might have had—once.

They were standing in the garden 
alone one day—a contretemps both 
studiously avoided in general. Aunt 
Botha had been called away from her 
gardening ; her gloves and basket of 
seeds lay on the path. Mr. Vcrney 
held the trowel, Gift the rake, for they 
had been assisting the old lady.

Begs t > i f n m t ie public of Carbonear, 
ami vicinity, that he ha» Jut Upb ho 

usines* in the shop recently o.-cupit»..! 
by Air. 1. A,a,one'and nearly opposite 

She sam teicd away. and. un* on, as i the (Au. t i ,ou*e Sue Break, where he 
.she thought, dropped thorn into the j has on han 1 a large assortment ut 
duck-pond at the bottom of the ga:-> 
rlen ; and then she wandered off tnrough 
the home pastures i: to Eaton woods, 
and, sitting down under a big oak, fell 
i-thinking.

‘Bruce.I -lid not llvuk you could be 
wilfully u kind.’

Aunt Beiha !' c.id Miq V'-vney, i i 
amazement ; he had not kuowu 
wa- so near.
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‘D ) not preferd surprise ; you know 
quite well what I moan* Jf—here 
the eld lady pau-vd. ‘ Indeed 1 think 134 SIGN Oi1 
you had go away again.’

‘But why T 1 e asked, ‘I have on’y 
just bought E von Ilall, and made a no 
ther home. Why do you wish me to 
leave it ?'

vit is fo !y for you to pretend not to 
imdcrst:v d me, Bruce ; v u do,' declar
ed the old lady. ‘ You must go away 
for my little Gifts sake—L wi i net 
see (he child tortuied any more by 
your caprices.'

‘You flatter me, aunt Botha,’ he said 
with an impertinently conscious smile 
curling his mouth. ‘. My 3 q vices, a- 
you call them, used n t to be of an v 
niomeut to your niece. Why should 
they have the have the power to affect 
her now ?’

‘I thought you loved her?’ sted 
Miss Homans 
p roach Cully.

‘So 1 did —so I do.
‘It is a case of Move begets love," 

rep fed she, with a tearful little smile
‘ A man doe» not care (o risk a su 

'■•oral refusal,’ said Bruce iuLeaf on 
11 bel cutting.

* A woman must not betray a wo 
man.’ remarked Miss Hum ms.

‘You really mean------' K die and
wood Jell to tlie ground ; in Ids eucr- 
icss he caught aunt B< tn i"s It ia l I is.
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Of every description. 

Also a large assoitmënt of

Stoves and Castbjs.
AM o;<levs in the above line attended 
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looking up at him re- 

What of it ?

• v on ready me i i lie paused
secoua time.
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V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEY that a 
i k Divrlen I o! E G I I per ce.it. upon 

the paid up c i piial stock of tci Institu
tion lias been declared tor toe lii'f year 
eudini 31st May. 1 SSI an 1 a Bonis oi 
£2 per 6.ire, payable itt it- Bor ing 
IJmi-e in tin* ( 'y. ou and alter WED 
NE3DAY, kind lust.

Transfer books closed from ISth to the 
22nd, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

JAMES GULD1E,

Manage
St John's. June 22. •

FOR SALI

That pi co of land situated on the 
south side of the main Brook of Car- 
boncar, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
E st to West t’u'.rly nine yard», 
13 lundeJ as follows:—On t'he North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Timothy Morea, on the 
E:i»t by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MES GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 

Or to E J BRENNAN, 

Garbonear
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ELECTPF) PLATED WARE. Cu I'LEIiY 
GILL' AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TUI LEV GLASSES
cuaNdller and table lamps,

In Great Vauirtï*.
A Liage assortment of 

GLASSWARE,
Fails',

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PETTY, A
£igy*Don"t forget the Address.
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JOB PRINTNG

Neatly executed at the Office 
of this paper.

We are prepared to supn'y to any 
exieiii, undo I Yum best Xv.v Orleans 
(JoHon and hard laid TWINE — the 
very bust—all our S i' A N 1 ) A U i> N E T,s 
lor Hern ng (Job. Gap.in and Lance 
SEINES put together—Hoped. Cork
ed aiid Bruited iu I ne uio. ,t ajiproved 
man tier.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Go

:37£k ,tf , A3 .•> 1

Having complet •[ his Fail importa- 
Marts i.s.ivnv offaMug them at a very 
;• vv )■ ice.
Winceys from ..................... ..2\ per yard
■Sh -ctu.gs................ ............ 9i nf\"
Fluimet. all wool.................... Is y r
Moleskin............... ‘git...... .....Is
Bh iii-xviiiig...... ... ..... ........ is 21.1 ‘
D. > .Si Goo ;s................ ............... but
Ladies i vit Hats eae.i...... .............. Is

Ulsters ......................... i -. ti l.
“ iSk irts..... ...................... 2-.GT

Ties................. ....................4d,
“ \v in tor Jackets....... ...........5 s.

o .i. i i i e n s * • ..........Os.
A LARGE Ate HUTMENT OF

Womens E :•>, di l Moots Lorn ...... 4 . (id,
“ i-'e bie L ;co •• ..............ü-..
“ il il 11 »ii “ .......... t)S.

•lens’ Long. 15 uns ! uni.......... . JUs.
•• Gram Deck L -or-...... ...... 12, 6d.
“ La. e “ ............... 12s ; tiU

A. si 5nu i airs M en s .1 a. cil lui jg li.ot 
ai is. iiU. j o...j lo ne UO1I5 il nere.

A 1 • 1 J ' 7 f "
■ A.i A g 1 n, ;X1 a “f i'r^-r

•-* tiS V gsA W .1üJ*? ti ttf » i V V V • Wi itif «AŸ a- j

in Boxes or Chests from Is 44 to 2s 9i 
FLu u it, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MU LASSES

FAnd a genera! a-sortme.it of GROCER 
1ES at. vei y low ptiiCES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 13- 
Nearly Opposite tat* Gu^tum House.

/ T.TO MARINERS

L J e.*1 . .eaie'je e ui \ •
XJ OTICE is hereby given that the 
El liai bor Light on Rocky Point, at 
the entrance of u arbor Briton, Fortune 
day has oeeo burned down.

Steps will be taken to replace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Light is ready.

By Order,

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Office, 
13th Jan *. ,t-81.

CR
1 *r».« • f} s
te.g.HVW'vâ'W*i i GÎ1 VIM1 Mila ' v<< iVnaJJ L tesV...-»■ J..a’* O

140 W ATER STREET,
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,]

h vais, Rc’mlwaettîs to 'order

JUS*Ou.-1 riends from flic Out porte 
wouid do well to call should ttiuy get 
a t gry in the City.

June o,

Mill SMB SMI m
Glass and Tinware E/.bablis

mant.

(To the cast of Messrs. John 3Iann <£ Co

C
Mercantile Premises)

. t. K12NNSI

SI'. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE W O R iC S

THBAl’liE ItlLL, Si. jutui s,

;Ï03£RT A. MACtClM,
MA CFACT trues OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Cenure Tables, &c

Me has on Land a large assortment o 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pi e 
pared to execute all orders in this tine.

N. ii. — file avove articles will be sold 
at much ,owev pr'ces than in any part 
of the pre vinces of the Baited Stated.

Bees to intimate that lie has recently 
rece ved a la, ge assort meut of the I at-» 
e»t improved and yen bed cpin'ii v of 
Stoves comprising Cooking. Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittiu .-of all s:zo- Eng> 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
ei* has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
BiOOiiis, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Steve Shoe, Pamt & Cloth** 
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits, f onden» 
>cd Mi k. Colfue, Soaps aud a geueral 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware, Tinware etc.

8$B„American Cut Nails—all sizes 
—by the lb or keg.
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